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-- i MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Makes its bow Saturday morning'. This is one of our most Important Sales, and we are deter-

mined that this particular effort will be the most successful ever seen in our
muslin Underwear department. Read and study a few

prices, then pay us a call tomorrow.

Bridal Sets.
One set Nainsook, trimmed with fine Valenciennes lace, slip-

over gown lace coset cover.
4

One set Nainsook, fine swiss embroidery, insertion and bead- - '

- ing trimmed fancy pattern slip-ov- er gown with wide
embroidery sleeves. -

Gowns.
Muslin, tucked and hemstitched yoke at

Muslin, hemsritched. tucked and embroidery yoke
at --

.-

Muslin, tucked and torchon lace trimmed yoke
at.

Muslin, tucked and hemstitched yoke, hemstitched lawn raffle
at

Cambric, fine hemstitched, tucked and embroidery trimmed
yoke, hemstitched lawn ruffles at neck and caffs at

Nainsook, V neck front and back, trimmed with a fancy stitch-

ing, Kimono sleeves at
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Nainsook, fine tucked and hemstitched
yoke, torchon lace trimmed, hem-
stitched lawn ruffles at

Nainsook, tucked, hemstitched and em-

broidery trimmed yoke, hemstitched
lawn ruffles at neck and cuffs at....

Nainsook, slip-ove- r, c'lUnny lace and in-

sertion trimmed, lace ribbon bead-
ing at

Extra size only, muslin tucked yoke, em-
broidery trimmed at....

Nainsook, tuckecLhems-titrhe- d and swiss
embroidery trimmed V yoke ironf
and back, swies emb'y trimmed rib-
bon bow at

Crmbric, square yoke' of very wide em
broidery insertion, embroidery rib-- S xQ
bon beading at.

Nainsook, tucked and embroidery yoke,
fine emb'y trimming, ribbon bow at. .

Nainsook, slip-ove- r, yoke of two rows of
emb'y and a lace insertionfront and
back, val. lace lace ribbon fl fi,
beading at.

Cambric, slip-ove- r, trimmed with fine
swiss emb'y insertion nnd edge,
gathered at yoke wijh emb'y ribbon
beading at

Ladle's Drawers.

hemstitched

48c
48c

79c
79c

98c
98c

$125
$125

$1.39
Uaiv J
$1.48

edging, A
tpt-- T

$1.98
Nainsook, slip-ove- r, trimmed with fine

val. lace and insertion, emb'y me-
dallion, gathered at bust and slee-- ? 1 QJhvea with emb'y ribbon beading at... (pie jrO

, --umbrella ruffle

Mm&a, umbrella torchon lace edge Od
Cambric, wide lawn ruffle tucked, and torchon lace trimmed yf O

- at ' --fOC
Cambric, wide lawn ruffle, tucked, hemstitched hem JZf
Muslin, torchon lace and insertion, lawn ruffle A A
Oasabrie, tueked, wide lawn ruffle, fancy torchon lace and in- - 7Qaertion trimnwd at TC
Cambric, tucked, lawn ruffle, embroidery trimmed etf
Cambric, swiss embroidery and insertion trimmed QA
Cambric, embroidery, ribbon beading and seven inch embroid- - " O'Aery raffle at .,. vOC
Nanwbok, wide drawers, fine seven inch swiss embroidery ruf-- f O jg

-- lie. wide inaertion at..'. pl.3

ekkMdk

Ladies' Suits and Skirts

j '"hMj.

OMENS' Spring Suits of highest merit The unprece-

dentedW increase in the demand for our suits can only

be attributed to our showing of the correct models,
' which are always characterized by the highest standard of
workmanship. Superior style and marked individuality with
our very low prices as an additional attraction.

Suit prices - $10 to $35.00
Skirt prices - $.2 to $22.50.

THIS SALE LASTS

ONLY TEN DAYS.

COLUMBUS, NEB

Ladies' Corset Covers.
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Huelio, tight filing -
1UC

Muslin, torchon lacs trimmed, tight fitting
at OC

Muelin, embroidery trimmed, tight fitting
1VC

Cambric, Val. lace and insertion trimmed, ribbon beading
at .

Cambric, Torchon lace and insertion trimmed, ribbon beading qq
Naiaeook, torchon lace and insertion trimmed, ribbon bead--

faigat ZVC
Nainsook, torchon lace and two rowa iasertion front and back,

ribbon beading at

Cambric, tcrcaon lace and two rows in-
sertion, ribbon beadio? at

' " P Ifnalin. Val ! ) ;nr :.-- ;jrmm ww, . w.. .w,v m mhvi kiu tjuiojvuy ribbon beading
-- m.

..4
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naineouK, raney wide torcnon lace and Oninsertion trimmed at 3CCambric, fine val. lace and insertion On- -.
i; m uiiuiuou, iiuuuo uewuogai r

Cambnc, emb'y trimmed, wide emb
ribbon beading at 3!CNainsook, fine tor. lace and two rows in-

sertion trimmed, one row in back, A T
i fn rrvma lam h.ii;u . MMa0wmJS- - V iw. mkc unuuin ......... r F

IF Cambric tncked Tor. 1h anil 3 mn in. m .

aertion trimmed ribbon beading at. 7C
Mill amonc rumea corer, nemstitobed and

fancy stitch trimming, lawn ruffles, j fribbon beading at AC
Cambric, VaL lace and four rows insertion and ribbon beading iQntrimmed, one row in back at TSrC

Emb't corer, tucked back, ribbons over. 4fsT.shoulder at TSrC
Nainsook. Val. lace and 5 rowa Insertion

trimmed front and back, ribbon ECbeading at, jC
Cambric, wide tor. lace and 3 rowa in-

sertion trimmed, 1 row in back, 3 LQrows ribbon beading at JTSC
Nainsook, Val. lace and 5 rowa insertion

in front and 1 row in back, 5 rows
ribbon beading at J3rO

jX insertions, lace edge, ribbon beading,
tucked back at 7C

Naiaeook, fine swiss emb'y and insertion trimmed, tucked TeTn,.
back, ribbon beading at. VC

Nainsook, fine emb'y and insertion trimmed, ribbon beading, Q.
taekedbaekat, --. VOC

Nainsook, fine TaL lace trimmed, 4 insertions in front and 2 AO.ia back, ribbon beading at VOC

Ladies' Skirts.
As-LzJf- fl

- - 3- -

.

Maslia, eambric rnflle, tucked, hemstitched hem
t 4oc

Musufl, embroidery trimmed ruffle
-- 75c

Muslin, tueked and hemstitched, ruffle, torchon lace edge
t .:..... 79C

Muslhi 108 inch sweep, tueked and hemstitched, lawn flounce Q
torchon lace and insertion trimmed at, VOC

Gambrie, lawn flouace, fine embroidery ruffle, 108 inch sweep q
'Cambric, tucked and henwtitehed. lawn flounce, torchon A-- m aalace and insertion trimmed, 108 inch sweep at tleOV

Cambric, deep lawn flounce, tucked and hemstitched, 7 At aaiaoh embroidered nfl,fl inch sweep at...... plOVy
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